Little Falls High School’s Bridges Career Academies:
Classes Leading to Career Pathways

Sign up for these classes!

Advanced Natural Resources
- Natural Resources Management I & II
- Adv Natural Resources Science
- Natural Resources Projects

Automotive Service
- Small Gas Engine Technology
- Basic Vehicle Systems I & II
- Automotive Technology I & II

Business Management
- Computer Applications I & II (CAP I & II)
- Accounting I
- Entrepreneurship I

Career Exploration
- Steps 4 Success
- Career Exploration
- Advanced Career Experience
- Experiential Education and Community Outreach
- On the Job Training/Internships

Carpentry Technology
- Woods I & II
- Wood Machines

Communication Technology
- Digital Photography
- Graphics and Web Page Design
- Graphics and Animation

Construction Technology
- Wood Machine Operation
- Woods I & II
- Vocational Furniture Case I & II
- Intro to Building Construction

Culinary Arts
- Foods 1 & 2
- International Foods
- Culinary Arts 1 & 2

Digital Photography
- Digital Photography
- Advanced Digital Photography
- Advanced Studio Art

Finance
- Accounting I & II
- Money Management Skills
- Computer Applications II (CAP II)

Health Science Careers
- Anatomy & Physiology/College Human Biology
- Chemistry/College Chemistry
- Nursing Assistance Training & Health Care Career Science

Intro to Natural Resources
- Introduction to Natural Resources
- Natural Resources Management I & II

Manufacturing
- Introduction to Welding
- Introduction to Metals
- Vocational Welding I & II

Marketing
- Intro to Marketing
- Advanced Marketing I
- Sports/Entertainment Marketing
- Sales Promotion

Visual Arts
- Ceramics I or Ceramics II
- Drawing I or Drawing II
- Watercolor Painting
- Acrylic Painting
- Community Art
- Digital Photography
- Advanced Studio Art
- Advanced Digital Photography

Supported in part by Sourcewell (formerly NJPA)

Learn more about these Bridges Career Academies at www.BridgesConnection.org/LittleFalls